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and young1. They will make their
home at "the Constants hotel as Mr,
Constants is nssisling his father, J. It.
Constants in his business. All extend

one year by mail
six months, by mall

1.50

Mcemi-weev- rour months, by

falephona ,

congratulations and wish them a long
and happy lift'.

Married at Pan Diego, California,
Dec. l, Miss Leila Turner to K. Nile
Cole. Miss Turner is well known in

JOY iN THE mil L'kiah as she visited for two months
during the sjimmer In I'kiah with her
mother, Mrs. Oliver Turner nnd her
sisters Mrs. Arthur McRoberts, intd
Miss Bert Gibbs.

,1C5..W. Anilrus.inn old time resident
of Grant County, Is lying at the point out oil

;

dean enshe

(By Frank I Stanton.)
There's Joy, my dear, in the noon o' the year,

When the harvest hints of Bold, i

And the soft sun streams with its gleams and dreams
On your beautiful hair unrolled:

There's Joy, my dear, for the world Is fair,
- And Ixive ia the brightest blossom there!

There's Joy, my dear, in the pray o' the year,
When the snows are drifting white.-An-

the cold winds cry to the starless sky, (

And the last rose weeps "Goodnight!"
There's Joy. .my dear, for the world is fair, .'
And lve like a lily is blooming there: v

Copyrighted for the East Oregonian Tub. Co. .

of death at his home near Kange, suf-
fering with bronchial pneumonia. His
children have nil been Rent for and
on Tuesday morning Bert Andrus of
Hood River and Mrs. Retta Gillllan
of Weston arrived in rkiah. and wilh
Mrs. Mabel Case all went on to be at
the bedside of their father. Mr. An

!: 'yhi '

drus is 76 years of aee and has been a
man of wonderful vitality, nnd is mak
ing a desperate fight for his life, but
at this writing the doctor who remain
ed with him during the night enter r 1tains but little hope for his recovery.

Roscoe Shaw of Walla Walla was a W 11f7fguest at the Vkiah hotel Tuesday wtjfium myour enmem on
A CHANCE FOR REAL EMPIRE BUILDING .

of the Columbia at Umatilla rapids
DEVELOPMENT such tremendous benefits in so many

ways that when one stops to think of it there
is room for amazement that the people of this section have given
so little attention to the usbject in the past.

While irrigation stands out as the foremost initial obiect to

' - ' .. . , ..
bight. , V

Mrs. J. IT. Constants left Wednesday
for Pendleton, where she will remain
swhile to receive meflical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin "Gibbs were in

rPHIS lens shows some of the dirt that can be

town Friday from the Oihbs Sawmill.
J. S. Moore was in town Friday talt.

ing his family back to spend the week
end at the ranch.

Mrs. Lowell Ganger reports between
eight and 10 inches of snmv at tho

Cnu-ilfcas- e Cleaning Service convenient, quick,-ecoricvi'iica- l.

We use Cu!ol FU'shingOil, tin scicn-tiii- c,

thorough fiubhur,j fluent which doas not con-- U

minute the fresh oil. We assure proper lubri-
cation, for your engine by refilling the clsiined
crankcase with Zerolene of thc correct rade.
' ' Mal:e a regular habit of Mcd.'ni Cmilccase
Oeaiii:).'; Scrvice.lt givt-- s lnttt.-- r snine.prit.rm-aac- j

4.1.J longer liis to your cif.

1- found in any crankcase after a few weeks of
driving road dust, parbon end fine particles of
metal. Such dirt circulates with the lubricating

. oil through the engine, together with gasoline that
escapes past the pistons and dilutes the oil. !

i , Have the dirty, diluted oil in your crankcase
drained out-noui-b- unnecessary wear begii is.

We can do that best for u with Modern

be attained the power that could be developed would serve
needs equally as great if not greater in other lines. The fuel
supply i a problem in Eastern Oregon. Our coal and oil must

. he shipped inj from other states and the price is consequently
high. On top of this the oil supply is running low and no one
knows how long the supply will last. .

v The development of electric power at Umatilla rapids
v. ould relieve this situation. Cheap power can be used for heat-
ing purposes and for cooking as well as for lisrhtincr and manu

Lazinka ranch. ,

Charley Hynd and. Bert MrLanBhlln,
returned from Hepimer Monday'.

Mr. Caldwell of Long Creek, was In
town Sunday night on his return from
Pendleton, where he had been as a
witness in the finder trial.

Mr. and Mrs. William McLaughlin,
cf Alnee were in town
trading.

facturing. There is probably sufficient potential electric power
at the JJmatilla rapids that if made use of it could take care of
the needs of this whole region, wheat belt as well as the irri-
gated section.. Think what a saving that would be in money
and in labor? Think what a convenience electric heat would be.

The energy is there, why not use it? The' stock question in
the past regarding Columbia river power development has been,

John Endicott, was a business visitor
in town Wednesday. .

William Howard of Albee made final
proof on his additional homestead

C.;Il.'i?LTZvIIirliVay "Service Slalion, East Court St.
PERKINS & AM3IONDS GARAGE, ,630 Cottonwood St.
McLEAJV & SNAVELY GARAGE, i16 Ganlcii St.
?AtFAtStTSE SERVICE STATION, Raley ainl Matloc k Sts.

LEUER GARAGE, 518 Willow St.
NEIL BARKER GARAGE; Riverside Ave
BUNCH PROS. MACHINE SHOP & GARAGE, Adams, Ore.

t ednesday before J. D. Kirk, I'. S.

land commissioner. Charley McDon-
ald, of Albce and George Taylor, 01

Gurdane were his witnesses.,

what to do with the power when generated. Is not the answer
available as far as the Umatilla rapids scheme is concerned? Do
rot irrigation needs, plus the domestic and industrial necessities
and the certainty of an eventual railroad need answer the ques-
tion?

There are many who take the affirmative of this subject and
believe that it is time to get busy. People in the irrigated section

Gip Huston of Pilot Rock, who has
been in I'kiah for the last week on
business returned home Tuesday.

Claud Jarvis who has been absent
from I'kiah for the last three monthsare planning a meeting soon to discuss the matter. They are en-

titled to the help of all who want this region to go forward and
necessarily there wiM be hard, painstaking work ahead in order
to put over a proposition of this sort.

Jo bring about the development of electrical power at Uma-
tilla rapids is the biggest task this region has to face or ever will
face. It is an opportunity for real empire building and the facts
so far known justify thorough study with a view to getting ac-
tion in one way or another .

f Celia Sampson to Peoples Wiare- -

ED DIVORCE LAWREALTY TRANSFERS
f

cousy J4IIIHI.II0 Hw 4 SIC flee. 1,
Tp. 2, X. It. 33. E. W. M. '

Matilda R. shook to Than H. Wy-jlan- d

$1,100.00 SK 4 BW Hec. fi

orce on such ground hs ""Incompatl- -

bi'lly of temperament" under the pro
posed new atatute.

Court record show that In tl) city
nf Seattle alone,. 2430 d'Trees. were

returned home the first of the week,
Archie McCampbell of Pendleton

arrived the first of the week for an
indefinite visit with his sister Mrs.
Fred Peterson and Mrs. Jinks Howard.

Frank Chnmberlin and Jay Despain
left for Pendleton Wednesday on busi-
ness returning Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rider nf Dalo
were in town Monday, after a load of
supplies.

Earl Mettie who has been in Wash-
ington for the last year returned last
week for a visit with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Mettie.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin moved
into town from their homestead last
Tuesday to remain during the winter

BE
Whi. Brown to Susart A prior S 4 ft. 00

original town ot Her- -Lot in, Klock 13,

miston.
aranlcd In 11

one dlvor e fm
uomhs of this yen f.

every two Dinniageii.

Tp. 6. H. R, 82.
Clara It. jnaplsh to Western Umd A

Irrigation Co.. tl.oo fi SE -4 SVc.
", Tp. 4, X. R. JS. : '

II. F.. Knrthnlomew.ti) Cnpebmd Ihv.
Ca, $10.00 all Hec. ?', H U Sec. IT
XW Sec. U, 4, x! n. s.

Henry T. Hill to V. ft. Xational pank
I.a Grande $400(1.00 part of X SIT

-4 ec. 36, Tp. 3, X. R. 2!, XW 4

BV, 4 Sec. . 3, X. K. JO.

R. K. English to lioy &
Hyatt J1350.60 S1-- 2 HR 1

'Constance
4 SV 1

jhee. 2S, Tp. 4..N. R. 36.
Farl H. Thompson Admr. to F. E.

4 O. L. Boyden $17.r,97.KH. XW
Sec. 21, A XE and E S XV 4

Sec. , Tp. 1, .N. R. 33. .,

SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec, 21. (!.'.
p.)--- A revised divorce statute will be
demanded of the state legislature
when.lt meets at olympia next month.

The H utile Federation . of Chnf-- (
hf-s- which embraees 11 denoinlna-tion- s

and r.6 Protestant churches, is
behind the movement, claiming the
main cause of divorce In the state
of Washington is the present divorce
statute,, which was ndoiit"d In 1H((?..

M)tVSM T1TI.K IS I I

XEW TURK. Dec. ;1.t-(-A. P.) R.
Earl Fink of the Crescent Athletic
('lull, Prooklyn. defeated Ralph .

Harvard club, In the final of the
annual handicap tournament of the
National Sqitnsh tennis association
here tod.iv. The score w 15-- 1 2, 16--

ir,-- . -

Jiary .v. Burgess to F. E. &
Boyden $1.00 One-hal- f interest,

C. 1

same FIFTY-TW- AUK IVDKTTJ)
XEW YORK,. Dec. 21. (A. IVVcescription.

months.
J.. H. Wagner has been reported on

the sick list. ,
Clyde Helmick made a business trip

to Pilot Rock Friday, returning Sat-
urday.

Brad Jarvis left Friday for Pilot
Rock and Pendleton where he will re-

main for two or three months visiting.
Gordon Mettie made a trip to Range

Tuesday taking Bert Andrus, Mrs.
Mabel Andrus, Mrs. Mabel Case and
daughter and Mrs. Retta Gilliland to

U C. Scharpf to W. H. Allirecht Fifty-tw- o persons were Indicted Mon
$1".00 Lot 2, lilock 4. Orange & Con-boy- s

Add. Pilot Rock.
building trust In- -' The Federation believes- trns law is

too "liberal." nnd would prevent div
day following the
vcBtleation.

a
sMr. G. W. Andrus who Is ill.

AZATLAN THE INDIAN BABYLON
prehistoric relics discovered near Celilo on the

THE and which recently attracted so much interest, seem
by a greater find; that has been made in

Wisconsin. An ancient ceremonial city, now, known as Azat-
lan, has revealed traces of having been inhabited by people of
relatively high culture. " " -

Some interesting facts about the ancient city are contained
in a story in the Dearborn Independent: ' - ' ".-- "

As the excavations vrogresg and one truth is piled upon another belief be-
comes an established fact that at Azatlan, Wisconsin; there once gathered at
this ceremonial meeca, .Indian tribes from the entire Northwest perhaps as
ot.r ancestors crowded in crusades to the Holy Land. Here their greatest
Upper Mississippi Valley earthworks were built, basketful of earth upon bask-
etful from the surrounding fields, almost the task of an age whenlssuch simple
methods of transportation must be utilized; here center all the old Indian trails
to other localities; fiere are still to be round unmistakable evidences of courtly
scenes and inspiring religious ceremonials and gruesome evidence of human sac-
rifices probably war captives were boiled in kettles, devoured in canahalistic
fashion and their broken bones heaped in the camp refuse with those of fish
and animals.

For eighty years Azatlan has been a strange name to conjure with. It was
named by its first discoverer, who believed that it must have been a deserted
vlilage of the Aztecs. In 13S it lacKed only two votes of being chosen as the
capital seat of Wisconsin. Then came Increase A. Latham, scientist, father
ft the weather bureau, and with chain and compass gthered some of the ma-
terial facts about Azatlan which when published made te deserted village fa-

mous even In Europe as among the western world's antiquities. It Is said that
until recently scholars In foreign countries have actually shown more interest
In the .Azatlan mounds than people of Wisconsin themselves. The late Profes-
sor James D. Butler, of the Clversfty of Wisconsin, in a eries of historical ar-
ticles refers to the fact that w hen traveling in Europe he met more Inquiries
regarding Wisconsin's greatest aboriginal ruin than he met in his own state.

Like the more famous Indian earthworks, the establishment at Azatlan was
elected on a beautiful water scene. The main inclosure was a huge parallelo-
gram, with the Rock River as one of its sides.' The north wall was 631 feet;
the et, opposite the river. 1.419 feet and the south 703 feet a field of nearly

Oscar Hilbert of Bridge creek, was
In Uklah the first of the week on busi

i
Si

ness.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George

Caldwell, who have been In Portland,
where Mrs. Caldwell recently under-
went an operation for goitre, will be
pleased to learn that Mrs. Caldwell is
recovering nicely but still ha's to have
her neck dressed and that they have
moved to Vancouver where Mr. Cald-

well is working in the shipyards. They
do not know when they will return Out' of BusinessGoinghnme - .

Johnny Mills was in town Friday
on business.

There is to be a dance with basket
supper in I'kiah Christmas night and
all are invited. 8 AND USEFUL gIIUNDKEDS OF PRACTICAL

eighteen acres. The wall width is givn as mor than 22 feet and the height
from one to five feet. Along- the outer edge of its entire length were rountld AIDS SICK FUND

V
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PriceAt One-Ha- lf

projections which have been frquently referred to as "buttresses or bastions"
but which scientists have since determined "were never designed for cither of
the purposes indicated by these names."

Inside the inclosure, within the northwest and southwest angles, were two
flat-topp- rectangular, truncated, pyramidal mounds, the level tops measur-
ing from 6 Oto C 5 feet. ,

''Also within were a number nf excavations, besides conical mounds, em- -

'

is- ! ?:.: ,.:
rc.'tnitmenis ana oiner eartnworKs, some ot wni-- our present knowledge en v

FOR MOTIIEK, SWEETIIEAItT AND WIFE.r il " -

, . ; - . '

it

8

able ps to identify as very probably effigy or mounds," says C. E.
llrown. secretary of the. Wisconsin Archaeological Society.

Outside the inclosure were originally 14 mounds and a number of
all located on the we-- t bank of the river, while on the east bank

of the river were formerly two long embankments, two small inclosures, and
twenty-tw- o mounds. All these were apparently directly connected with the
li.tloture and the whole together formed a uii'que but one of trie largest and
one of the most important of the many ancient earthworks of America.

The scientists who have investigated the ground carefully
p.ssert their belief that the walls of Azatlan were not intended

i i tf f --r' iifor defensive purposes in war but rather as part of the setting
for great religious ceremonies carried on by the prehistoric in--
Jiabitanus.

If we could, by some miraculous process, draw back the veil
by which the past is hidden, with what scenes-migh- t we be re-
galed.

Looks like the peace plan of the new administration will take

. FURS .

(I.arac nssnrlnieiiO

SUFI'S. - -
DRESSES

SHOES

SWEATERS

CORSETS,

1UBBONS
HANDBAGS

SILK I JOSE ' '

SILK GLOVES

SILK UNDEIIWEAU

SILKDUESSES

SILK WAISTS

SILK SKIRTS

SILK UMBRELLAS

KID GLOVES

BATH ROBES

Wc invito you to

como in at once

jnakc your Christ-

mas selections.

I he form of urging a world court But can the United States,
Japan or any other power stop further navy building on the
theory that they can find protection in a scheme that was of no
avail against war in 1914?

4

The Oregonian thought the Orca had made the trip to Port-
land when as a matter of fact the big ship was at Astoria, Good
thing for the metropolis to play second fiddle occasionally.

3
I

NEW TORK "CoCee" f

Belglsa police, dof and h' beea
doing hl bit tor th New Yorfc

TubetculoBU Society. Much of tli
money to be nsed for the preven-

tion ol the dUeaee end lor the
cure of thoae already ffllcte.1,

wm dropped Into the o5le:tlon
box that the pup bai been carry
lui rguu4 is hit BOUtU. ,

Ey sen ice to others you can always increase your own hap- -


